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he said ”  “ ?







At nearly the centre of the bridge, she stopped. Th


















































 “the country man ” ?
“the astonished 
listener ” ????
 “spy ” ???? ???????????????
???? ???????????
 The astonished listener remained motionless on his post for some 
minutes afterwards, ... ?Oliver 355 ?
???
 Th
































 Out with it, you thundering old cur, out with it! ?Oliver 357 ?
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e housebreaker freed one arm, and grasped his pistol. Th
e certainty of 
immediate detection if he fired, flashed across his mind even in the midst 
of his fury; and he beat it twice with all the force he could summon, upon the 
upturned face that almost touched his own. ... It was a ghastly figure to 
look upon. Th
e murderer staggering backward to the wall, and shutting 




 The housebreaker freed one arm, and grasped his pistol. The certainty 
of immediate detection if he fired, flashed across his mind; and he beat 
it twice upon the upturned face that almost touched his own. ... It was 
a ghastly figure to look upon. Th
e murderer staggering backward to the 
wall, and shutting out the sight with his hand, seized a heavy club and 
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1947. All in Due Time ?
?
?, “An Introduction to Oliver Twist ” ?Th
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